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IP YOtT WAITTCarolina Watchman.
GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Wanted, a Geological Surrey.
Tiie Oanbury Reporter and Post has

an editorial on (he need of a geological
survey iu North Carolina, nnd quotes
from the Charlotte Chronicle an inter-
view with Mr. Edison, in which he

CALL ON

He carries a GOOD STOCK of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES k
GROCERIES of the Best Quality, and all kinds, can be had at Frank Y0U,,

I '

Store it the LOWEST MARKET PRICE. .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables always on hand.

The Hendersons ia Washinjton.
N. Y. Tribune.

There are four distinguished meu
in Washington by the name of Hen-
derson three members of Congress,
David U., of Iowa; John S., of North
Caroliua; aud Thomas J., of Illinois.
In addition to these there is ex-Sena- tor.

J. B. Henderson of Missouri, the pre-
sent head of the United States delega-
tion to the international American
Conference. The similarity of the
names gives rise to some ludicrous
mistakes in the distribution of mail.
The four gentlemen frequently receive
each other's privat correspondence and
bill. Ex-Sena- tor Henderson has a
beautiful uew mansion at the head of
Sixteenth street, on the outskirts of
the blty, and back of him is the hut
of a negro ushnii.n n imed J. B. lieu
derson. He has frequently received
this "gem manV letter's, and last
week he received a peremptory note,
saying: ,

uMr. Henderson: Come right away
and take up our ashes. "

He was very angry but he said not
a word. He'put the summons back in
the envelope,raarked itopenedby mis-
take" and gave it back to the postman
It was returned lo.the office, marked

b,u "Jk? uTry D. B. Henderson,
Wormlevs,' ana nt. nnf oa;n

Washington Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, March 17, 1890.
Ex-Spea- ker Carlisle statement

showing that the appropriations con-
templated by the republican majority
would leave a deficiency in the Treas-
ury has canned Mr. Cannon chairman
of the House Appropriation commit-
tee to make a statement which he calls
an answer to Mr. Carlisle. Mr. Can-uo- ns

estimate leaves out a number of
appropriations that republicans gener-
ally have pledged their party to make.
Time will tell which statement is cor-
rect. For the sake of the country Mr.
Carlisle would object to having Mr.
Cannon prove lo be right.

Poor Mr. Harrison, he is indeed to
be pitied when even Jay Hubbell can
come to Washington and abuoe him
through the medium of a newspaper
interview.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
Oklahoma brti which passed the House
last week opened tlie Cherokee strip to
settlement, and Mr. Harrison has is-

sued a-- proclamation of warning to
people intending to settle thereon.

A resolution passed by the house
calls on the-Secretar- y of War for in-
formation as to the money ami facili-
ties he has for rendering aid to tlie

McCubbins Corner, Main Street,

ANMOUNCEMENT OF

W. H REISNER A BRO
,

LEADING JEWELERS

We are receiving new goods daily, and

now have for your inspection the finest line of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings-ani- l

Novelties ever on this market. We have ever-
ything complete Our work department is the

best equipped in the State, and are now prepar- -

ed to turn out Work at short notice, and in a

workmanlike manner.
Appreciating past favors shown the old firm,

we respectfully ask a continuance of your patron7
age to the new firm. Wo are, truly yours,

i, remm & m
N. B. The change of the firm name nece-

ssitates the closing of the old books, and I would

respectfully ask all who arc indebted to me to

call and settle the same. . j

Very truly,
W. H. REISNER.

THURSDAY, J1AKCII 20, 1S90.

We4 era Ereis-- d Beef
v. : a i : l 1 -

men advrtiae Wtrn Dressed Beet
from Kmwm City direct ," its a specia
luuuciinfut to buvera. sin rounded bv
"lbs est tie upon thousand hills " of the
finest grazing laud in tbe world ? Is it
pot strange tli at our mountain stock
fnc i caunot furnish beef to our home
Markets cheaper than it can be trans
ported by rail all the way from Kansas
jOity ? Have our Alliance friends thought
m mis woen mey nemana encaper ran- -

foau rreigm r i nese q uestions ootnor U3

This questtoH is one of moment to
the agricultural masses of the South
All admit that safety in agriculture
hinges on two points: replenishing the
aoil with proper plant food, and diver

ity of crops. The practice of import-
ing dressed western meats is a menace
to our farming interests. Farmers
most supplement the growing of cot
ton, tobacco and grain with clorer or
the grasses. To make this profitable
and to secure economical plant food.
cattle must be kept, manures saved
and the animals converted into cash,
when fatted. It stands to reason that
if our markets are supplied with dress
ea meats at a rate low enough to in- -

,duce the butchers to abandon the home
reared cattle, that it at once forces the
farmers to submit to loss or my com
niercial fertilizers, or do some other
thing which will lessen his profits and
make more expensive the conduct of
his farm.

We should like to see a sentiment
ajdferse to the substitution of western
pr home meats. Let those who buy
Jeraand fresh meats from adjacent
farms and refuse to take the western;
jOtherwise western beef, bacon, corn,
wheat and hay will root out, certainly,
with lower freights, all profit in our
agriculture, and force us to cotton and
tobacco culture exclusively and there
jeouli be no profit in that, if the great
tvest foeds the laborer.

The Salisbury Watchman, speaking of
nie juanuniarw s reierenceato tne concern
la Which Senntor Ransom did not draw a
prize, says that while this paper does not
uiouuon me name or me concern,- -' it
plays around on the rim of tho crater'1
and the Watchman demands to know
Wby the Landmark does not namo the
fustitutiou, suggesting that it is "afeard"
of the law or else has had bad luck in the
monthly drawings. Such intimations, if
po uoeious are at least incendiary, and
such questions as our venerable contem
porary propounds are not only embar-
rassing but unprofessional. We fall back
Upon our constitutional rights and de-
cline to answer. Landmark,

8inee yon flannt your inherent con-

stitutional prerogative to the rascue,
Ike reference to " libelous intimations "
is passed as irrelevant. After mature
reflection we are constrained to plead
guilty to the incendiary indictment.
Indeed, it must be worse; pur accuser
hould have said arson. We submit

$he case and crave the leniency of the
Landmark. In extenuation, we advert
te a story once told us by a very bold,
bad man. He said, says he, " 1 know
t to be a fact, that the boys burn 'em."

Says I, "Burn what?" Says he,
--J'Why, Greeny, old boy, don't you
know?" Says I, " I dout always an-
swer to that pet name, but," says 1, 44 1

don't know." Says he, k' Why, those
little oblong bits of paper, printed with
a ground color ofrod, or blue, or cho-
colate, with bold roman figures and
ciphers running long ways and cross
ways and on both sides." Say's I,
14 Do tell ! " Says he, " I'm tellin' yon

after the generals hold a recep-
tion in the Academy of Music at New
Prleans, each month; the boys compare
plates and if they are no good, they
burn 'em up." -Says I, You are a
wicked gambler." Says he, " Good

Asheville is running over with Yan-
kees, and with Yankee notions, ideas
and customs. Asheville is a good
point, but give us old Watauga ozone,
Watauga landscape aud Watauga wa-
ter. Taken as a whole, Watauga is
THE county in Western North Caro-
lina for health' and pleasure seekers; no
other laudscape seems so attractive, nor
s there a more social, congenial and

Tetiued elemeut to be found at any re-
port in the State than those whi an-
nually grace that magnificent region.

But the Yaukees are spending lots
?f money at Asheville, and every-thin- "

s so stylish, you know. That puts
Asnevuie out of the reach of folks
down this way; we find that we canjxist u mouth or six weeks, durinw iU
heat of summer iu - Watauga without
having to give a mortgage on our cr
jwnk account, to the hotel clerk.

The Charlotte newsmaker,... sensation
a. i

jsi ana political prophet is be uir treat
ed to a free lunch by the otherwise
urbane press of tha State. The State
press is nothing if uot generous, and
wuen it does agrte to set em up, it
generally goes iu for a tiuisliHe is
jpettiag a dose this time fit for a King
rrucb an oue ao he may be.

T. P. YOUNG.

Truly,

t. f. yotjkg.

LlJL'l.iHm
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J. M. PATTON, Jr., Lessee.

in all its

--o-

Every Variety of Printing Doke

With Neatness and Dispatc h.

--o-

ill Heads,
better Heads,

Note Heads.,
Statements.

Envelope!

Pamphlets,
Posters,

Do4gers,
Cards,

Tags,

ftaljarft 1$$Wiy$ nbiUt

S S H :1 H S

No :- -: Botch x Work,

Sarjsfaction Guaranteed.

Orders by mail solicited and prompt--,

ly attended to.
Address, i

J. 31. PATTON, Jr.,

Salisbury, X. C.

said:
" There are una y persons seeking in-

vestment, but they do not know the
mineral and timber resources of .North

.I' vt ? 1.11 Iuarouna. mis state anoiini nave a
complete geological survey made, es--

1 1 irt. J a a. : . iprvmny wiiu it-ai-u iu uie lomuieicui
minerals; S3 when one is looking for
investment, lie can take a geological
map of North Carolina, and see iust
what the State offers. North Carolina
needs white immigration. You cannot
get people here without

, "
vour offering

if irneru sometning uennite; ana you all
here do not yourselves know fully, and
thoroughly what you' have to offer.

M What would such a survey cost?"
Queried the reDorter.

T ell, said Mr. iLUison, one compe
tent geological --surveyor and four or
five assistants would be sufficient. It
would take that force about five years
to complete the State "survey in a satis
factory manner. I should think 86,000
a year would cover all expenses.

The Reporter and Tost in its com
meut says:

" The above is the most sensible ar
ticle that we have ever seen in print on
the subject. There is not a county in
Middle or Western North Carolina but
would attract capitalists and bring in
capital if the natural resources they
present were properly shown the world.
We have no objection to emigration
bureaus, in fact think they are great
institutions tor the aouth, but then
usefulness is very much curtailed bv,

not having facts and figures, charts
and maps. We think it raise economy
not to spend a few thousand dollars in- -

showiug up what we have iu North
Carolina, which we have no hesitation
in saving is as much favored bv nature
as any section tne suu slunes upon, all
i mugs consiuereu.

.

tux thousand dollars a venr seems
like an imniensetmount to some peo-
ple, but when we consider that in 11

probability it will add one thousand, or
two tnousana, or ten thousand per
cent, to the wealth at the State, it is
hardly to be thought of.

Let s have geological maps of the
State, including every county from
mountain to sea: if anv State iu this
Union can afford to. we are sure it will
pay North Carolina bett er.

Political Gossip.

People are alreadv talkincr nolitir.s
This will be a notable year in the po
litical' world ot North Carolina. W
have to elect:

1. A Chief Justice and an Assopiafc
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
State. t--

First. Second. Fourth. Fifth &nfb ,- T 1 mr n m s, ' V U Ull
Eighth, Tenth and Eleventh districts.

3. Solicitors in all the twel ve judicial
districts.

4. Nine member nf ihm TTnifn- - w mm

States House
.
of Representative.

o. r uty &tate Senators.
6. One hundre 1 and twnl mmkr

of the North Carolina House of Repre-
sentatives.

7. All county officers.
The Legislature to be elected will he

charged with the, important duty nf
electing a United States Senator, as
O T i -oenaior vances term expires March
4th, 1891.

the importance of this election is ev
ident from the above list of officers to
be elected. The outlook is nH
promising to the Democrats. The Re
publicans, except locally, seem to have
no life. In that lies our o.h'wf dnntror
The Democratic party succeeds oiily
when it is " scared," and puts out its
strongest men. The apparent weak-
ness of the State Republican partv may
cause Democrats in the districts "to be
indifferent as to the strength of tlie
nominees. That Would h a fsif.nl rmr
There never was a time when the part v
needed to exercise such care in the per-
sonnel of candidates as this year. The
people are thorough-goin- g Democrats,
but they will not support bad men for
office. The Democratic Dartv h. l- -
wavs been invincible in this Sfnf bo.

ml - - u v -

cause the character of the nominee has
been such as to disarm all susnieinn nr
criticism. This vear there rill bo nepd
Olllv to linmin:ifa nion nUn.r.n(j --- .. ...w uivh ui uuaiauiciand iutegrity. More will be demand
ed,

, lhev mut be men nf irvmvv- - w, i v f

character, and men known to favor the
legislation desired by the people.

.
Hon- -

-J L 1 1 I 1est men (uust auu win be nominated.
and the definition of an honest man
will read: "'One who faith
sents the interests of the great body of
me peopie.

With such men as candidates and
with tne glorious record for economy
and honesty which the TVmnrnH
party in North Carolina has establish
ed, no party or set of men can with
stand the Democracy Daily State
Chronicle,

The Future in Politic? is Very Un-
certain.

Philadelphia Times.

The Republicans have added four
new btatts chiefly for the purpose of
maintaining party power, and two
more Wyoming and Idaho areabout to be clothed with Statehood,
regardless of the fact that Idaho hasnot more than half the population of
JNew Mexico, to make sure of partv
success in 1892. It was Mr. Cleveland,
J&e wh suggested that1802 is a good way off," and it is uotonly pos-pble-

, but it is quite probable
that in the swift progress of political
ideas toward industrial frwdotn, a ma-
jority of the new States create! to per-
petrate Republics power will voteagainst th. Republican candidates iuthe next National contest. Politic
boil that wny once in a while.

LONGFELLOW'S MAIDEN,
who t-o-

" Standing, with reluctant feet,Where the brook and river meet
Womanhood and chudhood fleet !"

is a typo cf thousands of youns eirls whore euierguisr from the chrysalis stage of theirexistence, as they enter upon their "teeiis "
Acrvoua, excitable, irritable, stirred bystrange, unknowable forces within them,each a mystery unto herself, our girls needthe tendcrv-s- t care, the most loving, patientoversight, aad the aid of Dr. Pierce's Favoriteprescription, to safely carry them throughthis critical period, durinjr which, in toomany lives, alas, are sown the eoed3 of dis-tressing le.-m- -i of diseases peculiar to thofemale ec.x. Hut .ia boon to womankindwill prevent ! seel; d . ; or cure themit they have nin ndy seized a victim. Womanowc-- s it to herself, to her family, and to hersocial station, to 'be welPand strong Lether thou uot neglect the sure means of cure.ravorite Prescription " is a legitimate medi-cine- 4carefuiiy co:n(Kunded by an experiencedan.l s.;:.:k;, j.l - adapted to woman'sdelu-at- organ: A.t iou. It is purely vegetable
in its i ami iKjriectly harmlessin its eUcc., : y of tHe svstem.

diU- '- - Sl-'.-- or. iix bottles for$500

Copyright. IS3. i y v,"o::i v's in :,Ild. assw.

Dr. fMtm PELLETS
rnruhite and cJeanw tho lirer, stomach andUiucls. rin-- u;v imr-l- vegetable and .it-f.-ii- iv

haruii.-sH- . Oue a c. Bold by
driijU'isl-s- . cents u vial.

Drs. cempiieii & Council
Have occupied the ofliee over Mr. Wil-
liams lirgwn's stovo store, where they
may be found at all hours, day and night,
uules3 professionally engaged.

J. R. CAMPBELL, 11. D.,
J. 13. COUNCILL, M. I).

Oct. 22, 18S9. 4m

Iw Wlw a lL3Js two j oung ladies to so-
licit on guaranteed salary of Z'.AJi per
day. Good references required. Address,
R, S. JENKINS, Room 6, Wright Block,
Durham, N. O.

OMf MILL rmi ohLUm
Second-la- : ml saw mill and fixtures for

sale cheap, iu good running order.
J. J. KINX'AH),

10:Gt. Clevcluud, N. C.

P . H. THOMPSON & Ca
M A X U F A CT C U K ItS ,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

A?iD CASTINGS OF ALL K!?4DS
DEALEUS IX

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fittings, Shafting. Pulley Hungers,

Midi i aery of all kials repaired on
SHOUT NOTICE.

Mar. 15. '38. It

D. A. ATWELL'S
HARDWARE STORE,

Where a line of oda in lii- - line, may
a! win s 1)0 found.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Ba Having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of John G. Cul-bertso- n,

dee'd, I hereby give notice to all
persons having claims against the estate
of said decedent, to exhibit them to me
on. if not before, the 21st day March,
i am.

March 201 h. 11)0.
20ntp R. CVLBERT30N, Ex'r.

SALE OF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the case of
Wilson Kesler against J. B. Trexler and
others, I will sell at the Court House door
in Salisbury on Monday, the 7th day of
April. 1890, atpublic sale, the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: Situate iu
Rowan county, adjoining tho lands of
Tobias Kcslcr, O. V. Pool, Nathan Mor-
gan and others, containing 105 acres more
or less. Terms cash.

This 3d day of March. 1800.
WILSON KESLER,

20:t.s. Commissioner.

Notice to Mors and Deltors.

Having qualified as Administrator on
the estate of A. L. White, deceased, all
persons having claims against tho estate
of the said A. L. White are hereby noti-
fied to present the same to me on or be-
fore the 28th day of February, 1891, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make prompt payment.

This 26th Feb'v, 1890.
T. J, WHITE, Ad m 'r,

19:Gt. Concord, N. C.

EUSLDSK3 LOTS FOR SALE.
Persons wanting to buy building lots

near iugstone College are requested
imiuire at I tllS Vt t LKSE.

hooded Mississippi river.
The Worlds Fair bill has been per-

fected according to the ideas of the
Chicago folks and it will probably
come up in the House this week.
Nothing has been agreed upon as to
date. Tlie Government appropriation
is $1,500,000.

The wonderful egg is at last hatch-
ed, and the product Representative
Lodge's Federal election bill has beeu
reported to the House, It is a remark- -

auu is caiiueu to De
based upon the Australian system of
voting.

The everlasting and eternal rare
question has been up again in the Sen- -
ate. henever some republican Sena,
tor has a tit of indigestion and feHst j
disgusted with himself and everybody
eise ne gets up auu hies olt some thing
about the poor '"nigger."

Senator Voorhees and Juds?e Jivre--
miah Wilson will be held iu the defence
oi C. hi. Kiucaid. the newspaper man,
who Killed Taulbee,
or Kentucky.

'PL . .1 ij. ue re s a regular monkey and par
rot time going on in the iNavy depart-
ment. Secretary Tracy has forced the
head of one bureau to resign aud it is
said there are others to follow. Naval
officers accuse Mr. Tracy of being
whimsical in his ideas.

Republican Senators have had the
nerve to engage in a revolt against
Quay's bossing, Quay, according to
the present Sergeant-at-Ar- ms oi the
Senate should be put out to make
room for one of his men. nnd a major
ity of the republican Senators, not only
retused to agree to tins, but intimated
in very plaiu language to Quay's agent

the boss bciur still in Florida -- that
even if there was a vacancy in the of
fice his man could Lot have it. The
question now is whether Quay will
quietly
l in

pocket
.

the affront,
. .

or whether
no wuii attempt to whip enough of
the Senators into line to control a
party caucus and attempt to get re-
venue.

According to hiirh republican auth
ority, the will only reouire abot $50 -
000,000 a year to pay the pensions under
oiu mat, tney propose passing at this
Session. lhat Will brill" the nnnsinn
payments up to more than $150,000,000
a .year, a mere trifle."A republican appointed to a S4 HOO

federal ofliee in New York last week i

by Mr. Harrison is a defaulter for a
L'c amount to the Government. The i

defalcation occurred in this city some
ears ao.

Secretary Noble considers his auth
ority greater than that of the Senate,
and has accordingly refused to furnish
certain reports, relating to the with- -
Liolding ot land patents in the Union
Pacific railroad grants, asked for by a
resolution of the Senate. lie holds
that it is a matter for him to decide
upon.

Mr. Reed has undertaken another
big contract. He savs he intends to
attempt to break up the practice of

ot Congress artino- - as
lobbyists.

Another attempt is beinc made to
have the Government nAnnt nannr
fractional currency for convenience
in small transactions through the
mails.

Senator Eustis convicted Senator
Hoar of making a wilful mistatement
on the floor of the Senate last week,
but that will not prevent the Massa-
chusetts Senators doing the same thing
again whenever it may happen to serve
his purpose.

The Senate is to get rid of the Blair
educational bill by voting on it Thurs-
day.

The minority of the House Com-
mittee on Territorial has made a re-
port against the bill for the admission
of Idaho.

Twenty-on- e thousand dollars collected
by Tammany Hall iu two nights for the
expenses of the organization is a tribute
to wise leadership, and an almost perfect

'discipline.

Copies of the law for the relief of cer-
tain soldiers, etc., with Rules and Regu-
lations adopted by the State Board of
Pensions, and blank forms on which to
make application, have been received by
me, for tlie use of such soldiers and wid-
ows of soldiers who lest their lives during
the late war between the States.

Such soldiers and widows of soldiers as
are entitled to pensions un.lr snirl luw
are hereby notified that their application
must oe nieu witli tlie tJouuty Commis-- i
sioners, ou or before the first Monday of:
July in each year.

17th March, 1SIH1.

1IORATIO N. WOODSOX,
Reghrttruf Deeds, i

General Henderson is a jovial, kind-heart- ed

man. and
call to clean up the ashes he called in
the postman and in a friendly way ad-
vised him to tiy John S. Henderson, of

me metropolitan. by thetime it reached Henderson No '3 it
was very dilapidated look in and had
as many makings as a letter to Russia.
He entered into the joke, and after
reading gave it as his opinion to the
postman that T.J.Henderson, on Cap- -

ITT-l- l .1 s m -
ltoi mil, was the man wanted, and
the letter after a week's traveling, was
delivered there. What became of it
no one knows, but the ashes still re-
main in the good housewife's cellar,
and the J. B. Henderson for whom
the letter was meant lost one job.

A dispatch from lianihuror Po fn
the Philadelphia Inquirer, Republican
ana rrotectiouist, or Monday, says:

J he tanners ot Berks County are be
coming thoroughly alarmed at the
constaut depreciation of farms and
farm products, lhe Question is beinv
aiscussea in all ot its varied and inter-
esting phases and many possible and
impossible remedies for relief are sug
gested. It is stated that farm values
have fallen to one-ha- lf their former
value, while the assessments and rates
of taxation remain practically un
changed. "Wheat is selling at' 70 to
82 cents: rve 45 cents: corn 35 cents.
and nearly thirty yeais the It-pu- bli

cans have been telling the farmers of
the country that if tliev would :illow
themselves to be taxed for the benefit
of the manufacturers they would ul
timately became wealhtv. Thev have
been assured that the growth of man
ufacturing would raise the prices of
farm property. And here we have the-

confession of a republican paper that
farmers in the State of Pennsylvania
"are becomingttioroughly alarmed at
the constant depreciation of farms and
Tarm products. ve should think
thirty years was about long enough
to try the Republican prescription, and
we adrise the farmers to consult dem
ocratic physicians. Harrison's elect inn
didn t do very much for' the country.
did it?

Charlotte i revelling in the sensa-io-n

of a religious controversy between
a Presbyterian minister and a Catholic
priest. The seeker after the truth
should study the Scrip! ures. We do
not approve such controversies for sev
eral reasons: it is not promotive of
piety; good never results, but bad blood,
bitterness and animosity frequently
does. 41 To the law and the testi
mony,' as Mr. Pearson would say: this
should guide the individual.

It is said that Walter Bin gham, the
deaf mute, who is wanted for murder
in this State, is at Antwerp, Germany.
We have always believed that this un
fortunate man suicided at least he
should have done so, so terrible was his
crime.

Mr. Phil. A. Peatross, lute of the
Madison Leader, has bought an en-

tire new outfit and is now publish-
ing the Madison News, a seven column
piipcr, which presents a very neat ap-

pearance.

The New York Tribune said:
"The banks can, in a single days
notice, act together so that no act
of Congress can resist their decision.

The corporations and monopolies are
controlling the city press, the State
legislatures, Congress and the courts.
The farmers will have to wake up or
they will be impoverished by the band-
ed monopolies. The farmers need to
study finance, banking, taxation and
politics. These are the matters that
concern them most. The papers that
tell them how to raise.pumpkins, corn,
beans and potatoes aWiiot so useful as
those that discuss taxation, finance,
transportation and government.
Farmer "vice.

Lijht in the Korthwest.
St. Paul Globe.

The result of the charter elections
throughout Minnesota last Tuesday is
a straw to show how the wind blows.
Like the charter elections' iu Iowa a
few weeks ago, they indicate the tide
of popular sentiment to be clearly
iu the direction of Deinocratic:princr- -
pies.

4

CHRISTMAS
Is past, and we have

We intend to sell goods cheap I

er from the 1st day of January
to the 1st day of March, 1890,1

than Thev have ever been sold in
I

Salisbury, in order to make I

room for our Spring Stock.

A good brogan shoe for 1.00
$8.00 Suits for 6.00

6.00 ;t 5.00
Bojs' suits from 1.50 to 4.00

If vou have the hard cash and
want anything in our line don't
fail to call on us, as we will give
you more for your money than
you ever have gotten before.

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN & Co.

WANTED !

o- -

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lota and properties for sale. Wre

must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS & REISNER,
ESAL SSTATS AGENTS,

SALISBURY, K. v

i -


